
'e who ar onetngwt >00w and Peking the ideological

lership-of Asia. We must do our part to make it possible

free demoaracy, and not Soviet or Chinese Communisme 
Vo be

chamlpion of nationalsll racial equality and economic

'OvODeet in Âsia.

In addition Vo Korea and the countries of the 
Indian

,continent, there are of cour-se other areas and nations in

East witp. which, Camida9s. relations have quickened -sharply

.he past ten, years..- Japan, with whom ve expect-Vo have

1more important, commercial ýrelations -than before thbe war

Wlth whom$ together with you Americans,- 
w. now sit (in

ýOuver, incidentally.) on the North Pacif 10 Fishe-ri-es

lission; Indonesia, where w. have recefltlY 
established a

'ldian Embassy; the. Âssociated States 
of Indo-China still

Lgglirig against ruthless CogimUIist 
aggressioflo But my time-

1 feàr your patience - Is running out. Nevertheless, I

Lot conIclude vithout soin. reference Vo the Canadian
*rne nt's attitude t.oward the complexe tragiC problein of

The relations of the free nations with tbe new China

been the cause of great anxietY - and of mis-understandings

disagreement betweefl tii allies o These the Communists have

bee slow Vo exploit. To us ini Canada, China is an example

lie dis.aster which can befaîl if Commnînsm îs permitted Vo

Over and exploit for its own ends the 
forces of nationalism

econoinjo revolutiofi which are moving 
througllout the whole

.sia.. W. believe, howevere that the Chinese people will

iii true Vo their history and refuse 
Vo accept the subordinia-

Of their national interests Vo those 
of another power,

sYnthesis of Chinese nationalism 
and Soviet imperialiam ia

1.Y flot a natural pheflomenono In time - it may be a long

-the. artificial bond contracted betweefl 
Peking and

Wwill sunder on the~ rock of Chinese 
national intereats.

Wve also believe that îîlconsîdered attempts Vo hasten

process*from outside may be dangerous 
in theinselves and

tOfld Vo bring about the. very opposite 
res1gats.

The Canadian Governfent have 
noV recognized the

1.lflst Governfezit in Peking. Nor wou.ld w. coOrteDIplate

gxition s-o long as that governmfent mairitain their

enV aggressive policieso There is little present

- ~ in their attitude or hostile intentions,


